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L.:AA v. 1967. Jack Ruby, the man who killed 
eet.,  tiarvey Ceavald, at in S Dallas jail tale 

eree 
 

if =linter. But he ',Vas less troubled by his 
't•treticestances than by one consuming fear that 
I earl,. would find out about him, because there 
was stet much to learn. He told a visltora"Th4:re 
teens to fled out about my trills to 
Lute 	and the gems and everything" Thaes 

'What worried Jack Ruby most in the months 
'efore he died: that they would find out. 

e'ett the decade since his Meath, the secrets 
guarded have remained well kept. But new 

sails to piece some of them togetbier. And 
at emerges is an unavoidable conclusion: 

'4..tintrara to the findings of the Warren Commis-
Wen, 'lick Ruby waS involved with some of the 
mote'. prominent mobster In ,41fierica. the tune 
;tees used by the CIA in several unsuccessful 
et:tempts to kill Cuban Premier Fidel Castr6. 

. The most pertinent eitIelont  ninths. werginot 
:Vette Kennedy assassination file and were not 
.7ettelieted to the Warren Cemmiselon, Much of the 
-delye.vielence aboullibthy. le. to.. be 	In the 
14reefiles on .Cuba and °gorge 	crinae. 

* 	* 

TAcic RUBY's story, as it is, now emerging. is 
5f:the atroy of a man whh triee''all his life to 
irtgeatlate htmeelf to Mee like mob leader-'3aidos 

-f.afficante — and etthre to seine extent. succeed-
gth Ruby bore absolutely no resemblanceto the 

egotkere of a patriotic nightclub owner painted by 
-leeWarren Commission. tie Was born and raised 
/%11' Chicago's tough West Sida,,Where he became 
lietteen to police as a briller.• a setter of hot 

:rperehandime and a general teiatibleniaker. As a 
teeriager he ran numbers for Al Capone. 

Kutner, a Chicago lawyer who worked 
with the Kefauver Committee, -nays Ruby hots 
oubbed with Chicago melte-boss Sam Giancana 
and his crowd during the late 1930's. Then, after 
a brief stint In the Army. 	 Texas in 
1447 as part of a Chicago limb move iota the 
testa t lee Dallas rag ket. elebocame. known teethe 
pilyeift man for the Dallas Police Department,-  
ad a man who "had 'the fix with 'the counts 
eat hereies," according tb1131.  decennium quite 
ire amenbera of the DOSS tinderitiotid: - • 

lev the late tonne. aceerding to his &i•, 
Warren Comnuasion testimony( Rate; had dove,- 
epee . a earticuler affinity for:ale things Cuban. 
-That was where the etionete was Anil %ma ws 
s'aitire the Mafia wasell was ibertegh 14I-Ctehan 
iitetsities that .Ru 	tied c■rotieed thOre,0,110:4? 

• %,7 	'1" • 

et the most posaerful orietniae.1 eriree tie a, .- 4,. 
01ACCIzta- Cube was the connect:tie thread 

* 	* 

n'LRING the late Weise the Mafia relented 
-1-1r...tweets strategy in Cuba. The same Ameriean 
mobsters who would later join with the cle in .• 
conspiracy to kill Castro were actually stipe.• - i• 
hie -rebel army with guns. It wasn't the 
,Aatericen gangsters,  wanted Castro to even-  tit ea 
-Fulgencio Batista's government. tile corrupt 
,Batista was a good friend al the motet They wee-- 
enerely buying themselves aeine insurance. 
'ewer helped Castro, they rensorwd, he tamed 
etirmeet their conaiderable interests shoitid 
ever. conic to power. 
■••• '.C.(ne of the major participants In the 

eatte attempt to hedge its bets in the expioseae 
'Cation political' situation was Norman ilheleh-
lioileei Beeman. Beginning in 1908. Rothtrael, a 
strapping Havana-based mobster and one of 
.'alas Tref ficanites closest easeciatee coordinal-
tad the smuggling Of 4111%. to Castro.. Sitraeita-
tneonsly, Rothman was .pitting his take truce 
kethe's slot machines with Batista's txe other- et-
eaveThe evallabie evidence indicates that u he-
-Wiped in Rothristues gun auvaggling. 

'Reny was connected even mere eiretety to 
itiehinan's operations irir a Miami-FEU Informant 
natried Blaney Moot Johnson. Johnson told Me 
Fee that Ruby was "active in art/aging iliega.1 

-Welts of weapons from Miami to Castro forces in 
-Cuba:-  and that tie' was reportedry part-owner of 
:Aft:planes used to make 'he flights. 
•• ei'llohnscin named Eddie Browder as a gunnl-
ging pilot involved with Ruby In the operation. 

ilreavder, -a flamboyant Miami arms dealer. wits 
,ileihinates main operative in the gun enueielne. 
according to various federal court document,:. 

* 

(VIE OF the more infertistime names that pops 
Ns/up In Brewder'a FBI file IS that. af Frank 
Sturgis, better known as one of the Watergate 
bergiers, Seirgiii was then a awaatthuckliae 
Soldier rtnieldier 7Rottlffa-,:nsituri:Lie. , d gunrunner for raatto and. 

'according to several sources, talesceaseentlate.cif 

The gun,  sia zee; bet aiil "lc m .'`site tit,. 
Saul cent/ivied rattler tette th;At am:titter, wit it 

.;..."Rrowelete, .1litetretka "wet •oltera tretaseite 	it 
4letzlideal 	 bee Ancletne 
-tuns frgst Ibi imisrpoosiof kree.iiineet -:,!etrporr- 
tjon.tliSV•i! 	preprldarr with Tar I...untie-al 
d°11101̀ MIW- M IliM1000.604- th« krcris ite eel a 



..teens and small truces to secret drop-off points 
the i;iorida Rees. There. tie- guns vieretored 

entil the' ciaticl he Iii,-.ked up and smuggled into 
ba 

cranes' memory eeetne quickly to fade at the 
ttlentikAi of Ruby acid Rothman, and documents 
relating to itilby't-  :awn teat fickine have myeteri-
ou.se. disapeeared from federal government files. 

!ire! letter frorn a ,lark RaoensteiniReby's real 
name. which he often used in connection Y. ith 
eia Cuban at:tie:nee/ to the State Department's 
efice et M L13160115 Controls. "requesting permis. 

'ion 10 neeotiate the purchase of firearms and 
ammunition from an Italian firm." thou-eh 
lie:r:ove7ed te. the State Department in a 19113 file 
-i-arch. is iticephrubly mieeing from the Clem 
Witay. .Aced a PAD Army Intelligence report on 
! '.S. arms dealers liating a "Jack Rubenstein'' 
earn it be located, although le too. Army Intel-
ligence clerks foutfte WM around in NM. 

* * * 

A LTHOUGH Ruhy s involvement in the gun- 
A–lrunning e 	minor, he later told his psychia- 
trist and lawyers that ne feared his role would be 
revealed and he would he considered unpatriotic. 
even communistic. Ruby ec as not alone. Of all the 
Americans who helped Castro before the revoiu-
ti.n. very feu talk openly of their involvement. 
Most simply deny it. 

The reason. of course, is that their efforts 
were (moment:41y succesettil. American guns 
helped the revolution suf coed. They started 
arriving in the summer of 1958, and a few 
months later. on New Year's Day, 1950, Fidel 
Castro maretted into Havana. Batista was over-
thrtan and fled to the Dominican Republic. and 
his patron, .nob clueitain Meyer Lansky, It-ft 
quickly for Nliami. 

Lansky. described by knowledgeable crime 
reporters as the chairman of the board of the 
national crime syndicate. a loose confederation 
ef America's top organized-crime families. was 
forced to flee because of his conspicuous 
friendship with Batiata. He left behind his good 
friend Trafficante to make sure that bueleess 
continued as usual. 

But Fidel Castro was determined to rid Cuba 
of the American Mafia. Shortly after taking over. 
he announced to a small group of his advisers 
that 1w intended to nationalize the casinos and 
t ►iher American business interests. 

Sturgis says he specifically warned Traili 
came. known 19 American authorities as the 
kingpin to narcotics in the Caribbean, of Castro's 
plans. But Trafficante did ant. heed the warning. 
Ic hind Sturgis. "Not in this world; you think he's 
going to close up a hundred million dollars' 
e :nett of business that we gut? 	He'll never. 

it." 
. 

But Santos -Trafficante was !Dori to learn 
otherwise. Sturgis. on Cahrtn'l order3. closed 
down the 'gambling casinos for tin days' aS 
warning of What was in store. 	Mafia ttegazi tt, 

the messaget.And. while Destroteopen4x11.4 

easinos on a limited basis in Mart h. 1959, the 
underworld knew that it was in for rough times 
in Cuba. The crowning utnw came in April. v; hen 
Castro had Trafficante, the undisputed boss of 
the Havana underworld, arrested and thrown in 
prison. 

* * * 
SOON AFTERWARD, according to FBI sources. 

at a meeting of the national crime syndicate. 
Meyer Lansky placed a $1 million contract on the 
life of Fidel Castro. Present at the meeting was 
the rotund gangland boss of Chicago. Sam 
Criancan'a, who was to become a central figure in 
the CIA plots against Castro. 

It was around this tune that Jack Ruby 
apparently became a frequent visitor to Cuba, 
developing connections to several of Train-
cattle's lieutenants, as well as to Trafficante 
himself. 

The Warren Report. though, merely reiterat-
ed Ruby's story that he made only one trip to 
Cuba — a pleasure trip in 1959. But FBI reports 
indicate that Ruby may have traveled to Ha van 
six or more times. It wasn't hard to visit Cuba 
secretly in those days, leaving behind no records 
of the Journey. The only document required 10 
enter Cuba was a S/50 "tourist card" that couid 
be filled in with any name one chose. 

Ruby told the Warren Commission that his 
"one" trip to Cuba was purely a social visit at the 
invitation of his best friend, Lewis J. McWillie. As 
Ruby testified, he "Idolized" McWbildt — and 
McWillie, In turn, told the FBI that he treated 
Ruby as one would a brother." 

it 

A CCORDING TO-FBI reports. 	 run 
,i•several illegal gambling houses in the Dallas 
area before moving to Cuba in the summer of 
1958. .Arriving in Havana, McWillie was promptly 
hired by Rothman as a pltboss in Traffleatite's 
San Souci casino. in September 1958. McWillie 
moved to the Tropicana casino, described at the 
time as "the largest nightclub In the world." 

11cWillle's hose TraffIcante, was arrested in 
Havana in April, 1959. In late April or early May, 
saying It was a "Ilfe and death matter " Jack 
Ruhy tracked clown Robert McReown, a convict. 
ed gun sartuggier and du intlmste of Fidel Castro. 
AccOiding to FBI interviews, Ruby told 
McKeoWn that be was -attempting to get three ' 
people oUt.of a. Cuban prison, HO said that if 
hicKeow_tkAulln tdrit4tate their:cat:aft. be would be paid 	per 	adding-that someone at 
tourVegam would ice ItteloprePitlerf 



short ti:1:e 	i. 	ieeteit!. 	;sir,  iti 
Cuba. And on July 	14, E " 	erivi set the 
uenortation of three prisoner. teraii 	tietv, 
Saavedra and Santos yrafficaute. 

flfs camPaiiet to free Santos Trafficante 
placed. Rubs-  in some fast company. Others who 
wanted Trafficante released inelucted jobnrn.' 
Roselli •iftd. his 'boss. Sam Giancana — both of 

r.tom, says a.- House Amia.,isiest.tiosis .Committei. 
inemoran(lurrt visited Triffieante in jail in 1950..'. 
close friend ef. both Roselli and 
testlileC before the Senate 	 Commit- 
tee, says Roselli teld him. "Kuhy was Looked up 
with Trafficame in the rankers in Havaila." 

VFTSWil of the Kennedy 3S98Shilli-
I km, as told to Jack. Anderson. Is worth noting: 
"When Oswald was picked op, Rosiiiii sage*. Aed 
the underworld conspirators feared he vt■ oidd 
crack and ,citsclose information that might lead to 
them. This utmost certainly would have brought 
a massive U.S. crackdown Gtr the Mafia. So Jack 
Ruby was ordered to eliminate Oswald . ." 

Ruby's own vccsion a' events seems, to 
coincide with Roselli's. While in jail in 111415, Ruby 
told his psychiatrist, Dr. Warner Tenter. that he 
had' been part of a conspiracy to kill Kennedy 
that Involved "high.  government agencies." 

* * 

IN LOOKING fcir -Passible connections between 
&the Mob and Kecuiedy's assassination,. h is 
worth -vemembering- tfiat ene of Sam tiiariCanati 
major obsessions was the Kennedy assault on 
drganizaci crime. 

The Washington Post recently  reixtctect a 
chilling conversation between Santos l'eaffierney 

and a young Cuban exile. Jose Aleman, that alleg-
edly oceurrcd in September 1962. Aleman sttvs' lt  
started as a business.. disru.s.sion.• but wherr It 
turned to the subject, of .John Kennedy, l'refft 
eante.'s relaxed OtQOd quickly changed.. 

"Have you seen how his brother Is hieflog 
Pic:dia. a mitt) who is: worker, and who Is not a 
millionaire. a friend of the blue collars?" 
Trafficante said. "He dOetin't know this kind cif. 
encounter is very ,delicate Mark my worcls..111,63  
man Kennedy is in trouble, and he will get what 
is coming to him . He is going to be iiit" 
Aleman says he told the FBI about Trafficant0 
little indiseretion before Kennedy was gunned 
clown in Dallas. The'FBI has yet to comment on 
the matter. 

* * 
BUT HOUSE Aasassinatiore,  Committee hive:aft-

gators say Aleman_ Js sticking to his story And 
Santos' Trafficante IS'  not taking it very well. 
House investigators Say that when they arrived 
to serve Trafficante with his subpoena last 
Marrh, he wa5racivallIF trismbling. 

And with good .reason, In Jame, 1975, Sara 
Giencana was killed by seven bullets in the :itee 
one week before he Was slated to testify before 
the Senate Intelligence Committee. 

Then. in Apifit ,itt76, Johnny Roselli testified 
secretly before ,the 'Senate Intelligence aubconi-
inittee investattlg the Kennedy assassination. 
Two months later, his eauthated body was found 
floating n't Attami's Dumfoundliug Ray, stuffed 41 
an oil drum. 

• 

If.) 19T8 Webs" Nowa .thrblocr 
/inns 	liokr. %Nowa* 


